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JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,ooksellers, Printers sad' Paper IliWiers;No. 37, Marketstreet- sep 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Milers,Continue business at the stand lute ofM'Candless. Cr.Johnson. Every description of work 111 their linely andpromptly executer!. majt

-
.PITTSiIIiIiGIIMSiNUFACTOIi Y.s. Springs and Its.lcs for Carriages&Eastern Prices.rin HE•mhAetilwrenrtnitfacture and lieep.con.oant:it ly unhand Coach,C yt,l Eliptie Springs (warfilmed') Juniata Iron Axlea, Silver and Brass platedDish FrameA, linos nod plated Hub Bands, Stompthints, patent Leather, Si..er and Bruaa Lamp..hree Feld Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and!tinges, &e., &i.. JONES & COLEM AN.sepia Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge-

R. WoodsrAttorney aad Canso*Oa; atLairOffice on Fourth street. between GrrntaadSmitMkl4a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Graafstreets.
'apt 10

PittsburelPop 14e Ern;crate'Deforrnitiesoftele ..and of Diseases ofrhe Eye.THE .nbseriber Im. remit', d the city and in-tenr♦a ro emtahli.ls ;in INFIRM tnr for the recep-tion and ',moment of deform d member*, bich isClub or !Zee/ea fret, contracted joints, tory-xeckunit Strabismus or Squinting, and ofDisearer of theEye.

itVia 71 FrameThe W•ohlY
pabli4bod. iliciaime office, ea a double mediumasai6iiiTWO DOLLARS'a year, in advance. Sin-1iSOON, SIX CENTS. ItITANDLESS

Attorneys and Connsellors Law,Office in the Diamond, buck of the old Co*t, Howl,sop 10 Piusburgh.

---
------_____„---OUR NEXT PRESIDENT.The following article from the "Southeru Referee.er," published in Jackson, Mississippi, is a suitableanswer, fur thepresent joyous occasion, to the onerepetite.] inquiry of "who is James K Polka•"He doe, not need to hide hie life underthesereeeof another esan's sanctity."—Such is the peal and&whits charauter of James K Polk, the peep/it's choicefor the Presidency of the American Delon. We havebeheld him from his earliest career in publkt Ilk withthe deepest emotions of sympathy and milted. Aearly genius

poor but higleminded youth, he sheds the lustre of Idamound his fellow classmates, at 'cheatand at college. It was fri the dark mossier of thefor.est, where the light of his intellect first burst ftwtht itwas there where dwelt the poor settler on the publie:domain; whets industry and Virtue plied the , plussesland the axe; where temperance and religion guidedhuman destinies. where all were equal, and felt theirequality, that tb; morning hours of James K Polk ell.'ded the page of his history, Next, we find hini.peeninto vigorous manhood, honored with tiro canStimieeof his friends and neighbors with a seat in L 1181,04.tine halls of Tennessee. His coneitict in that Wpm,.tent body strikes out for him still higher honcrs. Edo.queut in speech, honest in principle, ecalot,s in thesupport of democratic measures; vigilant in his duties'to his constituenu, entertaining always a ptofoand re,spect for the severely) power of his countrymen, tbosame people who supported him for the present tate,call upon him to enter the _Congrevs of the rept eeeuta.tives of the nation.Transferred to a new sphere of action ; among meetwho were unknown to him ; all Ambitious of distinct.ion, men of great genius and talents ; many _selectedfur their abilities, by the most refined portions of therepublic; he was again left to the weight of Lis ownmerits, either to sink as many had done before; skimeteors in the air, or rise as bad risen his former ge.nius, the brightest conseljation in tho galaxy trowel,It was hut a brief hour ialis exieteece that his namewas unknown. First a young nun], chosenfront amonggeeyheaded sires, we find him the active member ofthe committee on Foreign lielittiuns~at pilot a the'helm of the nntior's affairs with the ,governments ofthe whole earth. Land of the old Hickory! howproud should'st thou feel. Another step in the ladderof fame is taken, and the people's representativeshave placed him in the chair of the Committee of Way,and Means—the great wheels upon which turn, thewholeftuanciel policy of the nation; and last, as if elo,sing biscareer in that body with the same et:teethedglory which clusters around the summer's evening sus.his virtues, intelligence, statesmanship, the influence ofa mighty mind, have wan fur him the admiration, therespect of all his confederates, and over them ho istchosen to preside—honored-with the highest officer iltone of the hells of the nation's Congress.The Democracy of the Union,can dwell on his ca.reer in that body as one of the proudest niches l'ethe lane of herchampions. Always consistent in hispolitical principles nod powerful in his eloquence, begrappled with herculean arm, the hydraheaded moo..sters that peered their heads from the measures of ouropponent,. iVith Jackson, he crushed the Bank, andlaid its head in the dust; heexposed the wild etcesses.tif„,Chly; fought on the side of public. ecaeotny Aidconstitutienul right; defended the revolutionary,-pee.
~..„msionersandurgedthe- but of the settler0

~

.seneesseleenga
Ere fought for principle, and for it wouldhis life.

. ,

,

The Union thanked him; every, petsiot4evedidert'earl his people honored him witit the , gObllinimotr4.7'chair of his State. Truly may sea
.ben

Polk "does not nerd to bide MS life ended;
eetedmane sanctity." He has strode the rough reed iist.prefenneet— met the warmest opposition of ihe'easte*at every step; braved all *Hacks intriumph ; +kneedthem witha pure and urrsulliud character ; an itndyingresolution to defend the right, shone fonh before thecountry with the fires of his own intellect, the prompt.ings of patriotism, and lose of country; a desire to dogood untoall men; and like Cincinnatus of old, behas been culled forth from the rctilement of Lie farm,and, while hisambition wandered' no further than hisfireside, to preside over the destinies of his country,How glorious a life! how high a testimony of puldievirtue! ProUtil), may we record the osme of JAIIILIX. PUL K as one of the illustrious etanoples of thecharacter of theAmerican Republic.

magaorAsnrinniire.SQUARE OF TWELVE LMS OR LESS:hnineirtion, $0.50 moot`, $5 00'svo 414, 0.75 Tip, 600Up1,00"
,
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TROXA3 B. Yuurro Fusscts L. YU Vtio.Thos. B. Young& Co.Furniture WareRooms, corner of Hand streetand F..s.change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,willfind itto their tuivtunage give us a call,being fulily satisfied that wecanplease as to qualityarid price.seplo

Pssuteis B lllbtuditAttorneyatLai;
sep 10—lyFounkstroor, labove Wood,

PittsbmWra.
Removal—lron Saks.I RESPECTFULLY info' in myfriend: that I have

_,_ removed my FIRE PR.OOF IRON SAFE4Gicroit}- t o 'mid street, opposite the Post Of-Ice, and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored thewith for several years. and soli.el a cootie uance of their favors. I pledge myselfmylifes shall be made without any deception. All myWes which have been in buildings burnt down heredived all theirconteots.ille-rTlieyare kept for saleRimy shop, and at At.Jones& Co's, Dairen &Fleming's, and at D T4iforga n's. JOHN DENNING.Na 1 B...15 bbls good NewOtleans Sugarfor sale.
•

..._..

These is no Inqiunion of this kind nsyet in this coun-ty. tlnnigh much needed.
Patient:anon a diiiianee would And it to their ad-vunto er to be operated on and to be attended to in en..:toliii4tment exclusively devoted to therestoration ofthe ably% e named deformitiesand diseases.Thoeusy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiestspots in the country, by river and canal, almost at anyseason of the year, wouldoffer great facilities for those idesirous of being relieved.His ample experience and well known success givesufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrustedto idscsrewallse greatly promoted.

ALBERT a WALTER, MLiberty, near the corner of Fourth street.DJuly 3-dtf

Thomas litiunilioa Attorney atFifth, bat-wean Wood and SmithfieldDap 10-y, I'~•Cartwriht,UTLER and Surgicanstl Irum
g
ent Manufacturer,.V,/, No 140 Wood street, two doors from. Virgin al-t7, Pktsburg, P..

N. B.—Always on hand en extensive assortment ifSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c.

•

CIIASIOICABLIZ AT rixsautta.
• One Square. TwoScricaret.ix months, $lB 00 Sik 'ennui., $25 00Me yeller, 25 00 Orie year, 35 00Igrarger advertisements in proportion.

"r4PCARDS of fear lines Stx Doza.sns a year.

'lllloll^'`.- al'aCkaaanklatOra."-Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,"efouly side of 4th, between Marketand Wood tts.,sep 10
Pittsburgh.?f. Itackinaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisoffice toBeams' Law Building's, 4thet., abovo Smithfield, Pittsburgh. lap 10

Pal ls¢Offices, &c.-City Post Office, Thirdbetween Market and Woodntets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.testes% Nouse, Water, 4th dour from Wood st.,Pe-irsoit'sbuildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.City ?reentry, Wood, between First and Secondmeta—James A. Burtrant, Treasurer.Coen', Treasury, Court HEMS°, next door to theecorder's Odiee--.lohn C Davits, Treu,,urer.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodroes—Alexander Hay, May-or.
Mere/sane*Exckonge, Fourth near Market st.Overseers of the For, E F Pratt, 4th street,,uvai Smithfield; I J Ashbtidge, Varner's Temper-ice House, corner of Front and Market streets.

James Callan, Attorney at Law.OFFICE FIRE STREET, PITTSVUROHjune 13-1 y

antes Patterson, jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks;lifagesanti belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews;tionsen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

Win. E. Austhey at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office. in Fourth street, opposite Burke's
MPWILLIAIII E. AUSTIN, Eig., will give his nue.-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himtoile patronage ofmy friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

John BrOloshoy, Tailor and Clothier,Llbeity street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,S 'nth side. se 10

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.Al Superior Wash for the Teeth,DRODUCI NO at once the most healthy state of themouth--Clernsing and restoring the teethto theirnatural whiteness ; giving hardness to the gums. des-treyinF the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,latateningio every instance the irritation and sorenessiiridenisl to their diseased state, and in fact combio.$5 in its MTeet all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedtollhe 'Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-tssDuct. Hudson.
r jr repared and sold by Wtn. A. Wsen,. Dentist-I;!rfket.

illtte 31

Webb Clesey'sBoot and Shoe Masinft.ctory,No. 83,4th a., next doorto tke U.S. Bank.Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein theneatestmanner,andby the fleetest French patterns. sep 10 ughs!Colds!!Consumptionn:THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.ricloSlLlegoeullas tah:andd"of allitilectiplirepttforratcioonusghnsowanodreveroffered to the public. The useof it is so great that

sate
the proprietorbas sense difficulty in keeping a supplyfor theincreasing demand. Medical agendas, groce-ries,druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats,keeps supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who Miss Dumb or cold by eating a few sticksfind thonuftlVes cured.ls it were, by magic. Personsata distance, by remitting the money, past paid, to thesubscriber, willbe attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 64isents; five sticks for 25 cents; and at wholesaleby Wu. ?sous, Druggist: 53, Market street, whet° ageneralasseeseaorat ofDrugs andMedicioes may always ,be found.

j2.1.il,..;,..______________
_______________-03-021111AP HARDWARE -4QWHITMORE S. WOLFF,ICongerof Liberty and St. Clair Ste., PittsburghA RE now receiving their spring importation' of.tom HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLER Ypto which they respectfully invite the attec-tionofpurchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-,RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN

)
('ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared toseats such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.

Aiwa) eon hand, a full and general assortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS_ and LATCHES for building ptripeses, tto.l:`' • Itllariery -v.riso., ..r . --:-, • •
• us nest

——

G. REINHART.. SIDNXT STRUSOZUDIENISiutT ag STRONG,(Succoasors toLloyd & Ca )Rite-esale and Retail Grocers and Commission
..blerehants,No. 140, Liberty 4t., afew doors above S. Clair,Daniel XL Curry, Attorney atLair, 1fgo-Where families and others can at all times beOffice on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield i

urniahed withglxOncida at imden" Prices. f"ap 8
Pittsburgh. f

Stealer & Sinapsion, Attorneys at Law,Office at the building formerly occupied by the Unied States bank, 4th street, between Sfarketand Wooltreets.
BANKS CHARLICII SPALP!Rer gh, between Ma.rket and Wood streets oniird end-fourth atreeu.

Atere hasaa'andifan4facturers' and Partner*' De:.sit Bank, (furmorly Saying Fund,) Fourth, between'ood and Market 3treets.fizeilange, Fifth at. near Wood.

m2I-3m
EDIVA RD SIMpsoP. Piittsbusgb Gymnasium .ijrkied street, bastes' Wood and Setisfifie/d.

in
Subscriber having. fitted up the Gymnasiumin first rate style, will open his books for seasonsuilliefiber, on Monday, the 2d inst.Asia place of exercise, the Gymnasium has no supe-ria in thiSeity. It has been fitted up with new apps.maw, calmilated tobring all the muscles into healthfulantic'm. This kind of exercise is recommended byal[' best physicians in the city', as ralcelated to ia-vi . ate thebody and improve the health generally.is especially recommend&l to persotis of 'edema-ryhaidtd, who era liable to surer from indigestion endits litindred evils, produced by want of proper exer-cise Call inand examine the establishment for your-

he

aches. JOHN M'CLELLAND.*Pp 3-3 m

Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,set) 10 Pitudmrgb.

DAVID LLOYD. . 0. W. LLOYD.D. ikG. W. Lloyd,W ELOLESALS ie.ROCEIIB, COXIILSSIONHOTELS
Mosossuasia House, Water street, near theridge.
Exeltavre Hotel, cornerorlienn and St Clair.Mere/ants' Hotel, cornerofThird and Wood.Anserii•trailletel,cortterofThir dand Smithfield.United Stales, corner of Pean et. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Hiller's AGM/UM House; Liberty St., opposite'ayne.

Brosakarst's ifoasion House, Penn St.,oppositeanal.
Irv* City-Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood andarket, Jacob Boston, Proprietor. s.

Henry Ellagraw,Attorney at Law,Hasremoved his office to his residence, on Fourth at.two doors aboveSmithfield. sep 10

- PORWA 'MINGKERMA NTS,&ND DE•LIII.S IN raoauca a TITTAINUIRDIL !SAND

Geo. 8.Beldoa, Attoraeyat Law,Office on Fourth street.between Wood and Sn3ithfielti.EVF•Conveyancing and other instruateuts u( Md.Ling legally and promptly executedmnr 21-tf

/ACTUAL/.
-c.v. Liberal advances is cash or goods loads cmavosigtuteerls ofproduee,&c., at No, 142 Libertystreet.
rn 15

REMOVAL.
-4111 11111 UOINTAZD & C0...jjA VEUSE-removed their WALL PAPER WARE-Al'HOus

,

Nb.t3, WOOD STREET,between Diamunii alley and Fuarth street.Where they have on hand a large and eplended as-sortment of WALL. PAPER and BORDER., sidt.ble forpapniini Parlor., Chamber., 1% all., &c.Also, a general anortment ofiVtitiog, Letter,Piincing,Wrapping andTea paper, Batmen Hoard., &c.Which they will sell low fur Cash. ae iwsumhan 4

John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,Willattend to collecting anti securing claims, and willalso prepare legal instnnnents ofwriting with correct-ness end despatch. Staid:4ok, street Omarsth street)Pittsburgh. ma. '4,1

• Now Hooks.Tnr. Works ofRev. Sidney Smith. in 3 vol.A Manual of Ewninution for Medical Students,with quest:ions slid antonym upon A nttomy and Rbsi-ollogy,Surservo Practice of Modern Chemistry, Maarolestetricks, &c.lrbe Penasytvania Law Directory.for 14144, in Pun-"MLitt. FOl side at the Book Store oftort 1744 W. Al 'DONALD.

- -

Dr. Good's CelebratedFemale Pills.111.1ESZ Pills are strongly, recommended to theL notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy intaming th`ose complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromint ofexercise,orgauuraldebility ofthe system. Theyviate COKiVelleSi, and counteract all Hysterical andnvettenffeeriesesr. These Pills have gained Chesarte..7n aad approbation of the most eminent Physicians ino United States, and many 3,lothera.. ;For saleholesale and Retail,by FL E. SE ILERS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below &cum'
OT

IL !Morrow, Alderman;Office north side of Fah street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsbergh. sep. -
• -

Dr: ilk flt. --argames, -

0ffi ce in S4..cond street, next duor to Mulvany Sr. CoGloss IVorehouse. sep 10—y

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.Bloognitahola C/othLuir Store..11CISCOOLEY mm ROBERT LAIRD
for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Weer street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near tho MonongahelaHouse,respect fully solicitawl/num:tags of theirfriendsand the public. Having just opened • Large assort-ment of seasonable goods, and material,. and

assert.
thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17-tf

Ei & BOARDING HOUSE.FRANKLIN HOUSE.ri HE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsL and the public, that he has opened a lintel andlarding House in Third street, a few doers frommid, where travelers and others will be accommo-te4 on the M.:4s reasonable terms. The house iswines, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-tees, and every arrangement is made that will enre the comfurt and reader satisfaction to boarderstd lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-Hy solicited.
a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCLINIERTZ. ,

G. L. ROBINSON. M. M.BRIDS.Robinson & Rleliride, Attorns aLaw,Office on Fourth, between Wood andey Market t sts.10PConveantlogand other instrumentsof writinglegally and
Thy:Donnpromptlyezecuteal. alO-tf. _Telly,Attorney atLaw,Officu on Fourth greet, between Wood and Smithfield, 1adjoining Putterson's Livery Stables.

REMOVAL-
HOLDSHIP & BROWNEI AVE removed their Paper Stone from Myrket11 street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from thenorner of 4th street, where theykeep on hand their us-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, fur paperini par.fors, entries, chambers, Ste., and also I'ItINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 1813—dtf

N.

...NewArrival of Quaenawara & China.THE subscriber would respectfully invite the etmotion of the pubiic to bis present stock of WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorartiele. together with a selectassortment of White French Chine,comprising ell thenecessarypieces to constitute complete Jets ofDiningand Tea were.
Also; a general stock ofarticles suitablefur the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stead, corner of Front and Woodstreets. HENRY RIGBY.• i ly

!CHOLAS D. Coteau% LLOYD R. Cott:mawColeman & 00.,General Agents, Foreaniing ealid CommissionMeretanle,licLeveeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully soitconsignments.
n 22—tf

William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait coed JPie.ture FrameMan trfariterer,No. 87, Fourtb.street, Pittsburgh, Pa.ri ANVASSbrushes, varnish,&c., for artists, alwayson hand. LookingGlasses, &c., promptly fra•med to order. Repairing doneat the sbortestnetice.Particular attentionpaid to regildingand jobbingotevery description.
Persons fitting gumboots or houses will find it totheir advantage to call.

..41) 10-y

REYNOLDS &

Pororarding sad Commission Merchants,AND DEALER. INLUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLECHE Y RIVER TRADE,Corner ofPenn and Irwin streets,L. 0. Rtrannns, t NITTEROIVIFI.L. WILNARTNI.

Dr. George Watt,PRACTISING PHYSICIAN ÷ SURGEON.'Office, Smithfield st. near the come: ofu6-Iv.
DENNING'S FIREi •-•. PROOF IRON CHESTS.PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1892.JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock it night, the Planing, Grooving, andSa.h Mmufaztory„, owned by Guy. Dilworth Sc Co.,with a large quantity of dressed and undreimedl umber,wasall consumed by fire.The Iron Safe which I bought ofyou some timeback was in the moat exposed situation duringthe fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-form you it was opened at the close ofthe fire, and allbooks, papers, &c.,saved;--dats is the best reconamen.dation I cangive of the utility ofyour safes.02141 THOMAS SCOTT.

FRESH SPRING GOODS
CU/2AP PLACE FOE CASU.

SIGNOFTIiEGILT COMB.

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.II HEsubscriber respeci fully informs his customersand the public generally, that be has justrenne-t from theeast, Wad IS now receiving as large, good'pinliifi°r‘n:7t°CyeetTg'midea4 otherisoiathelvvariety i:ot:swhofah to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,tfieririll notbe disappointed. Thi.folio wing cum-
walnut of this stuck just received .

00 dos coat and 6 cord spool cotton,SSO " Graluim's 6 " 41

1200 " assorted,
000 lbs. Tilley's shoe threads,IKOO " patentthreads,
)200 gross hooks and eyes,
150pazks American pins,
100 " German "

J75thouSand needles,
180assorted stay bindings, eri350 doz. assora d fine ivory combs, ihir200 " redding 41 w

580 " assorted cotton cork,,Ast
24.5 gross shoe laces, ys
50 " corset "

230 doz. cotton night caps,
100-". assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts, 64425 gross assorted fans,

SOO do. palm leaf hats,
VA peons Ashburton dace,
160 " edgings

.500 gross pearl buttons,
75 '* gilt "

SO " figured horn buttons,
120 " lasting and japanued do
50 " bd. English dressing combs.460 " assorted suspenders,Nish agetworalassortnzent of Variety Goods to umer-Insco see shoo, which will be sold wholesale or later

ape 1

Doctor Daniel McNeal,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. der 10---

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,°OTTO N TAIIN WARBUOITSZI,No. 43, Wood Street,Agentsforthe saleof the Eagle Cotton Faciany Yenta.ma! 17—y

VERY Low FOR CASH.TME subscriber offers for sale elarge and spk.ndid assortment ofPIANO FORTIES of differenst patterns, warranted tobe of superior woskmanship, and ofthebest materials:the tone not to be exceeded byeny inthecountrx.F. BLUME,Centerof Penn and St. Clairstrees.opposite the 'Exchange.

The Regulators orici Illoderaisrs.,---Of these twolawless factions, a resident of Shelbyville, Texas,writes toa friend in Charleston, nit Jester is datedSept. 22, 1344 t
"I haveenjoyed tolerable bee'th during the summer,but my mindhas been much disturbed by the unprrce.dented state of affairs in Shelby county; civil war, wiihall its horrors. has been raging in this community.linumbering about five hundred voters. My pen it in.adeotrete to portray to your imagination tbe-despentt•;state of affairs: nor eau !pretend, at this time, to de.scribe to you the rise and progress of this dreadfulwar. It commenced about three years ago, but sub.[sided untilwithin the last six months, "hen it againbroke out with redoubled fury. The citizens of thecounty are about equally divided into two paies, whyare termed Regulators and Moderators. Itr is no un,common sight to see brothers opposed to each ether.-wflat Regulators take it on themselves to regulate thecommunity, and order such individuals as they corgi&er bad characters to leave the county, Tho .Modemtors oppose such a:Rama-es es surged . Jt is prettymuch this that has produced such scenes as, I trum i,God, I shall never again witness. Two severe battleshave been fought within a few , days, in which manywerekilled and wounded. About seven hundred weefrom the adjoining counties, by order of the President,Lave made their appearance at the seat of war, andlwe have again some prospect ofpence. Fvery man'sintere,t in this county is seriously airsteted. I, withmany others, have preserred a neutral course; beingpublic officer, I considered it the proper course but Dosalways the safest during the excitement."

NEWGOODS.—PRE.STON& MACKEY,114olesale awl Retail Dealers isMinglish, French and Domestic DryGoodsNo. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.sap 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,illaauftwirtrec of Thi, Copps: and 'hootIron WareNo. 17,Fifa street,betwees Woodandlifarket,Keeps constatuly on handa good assortment of wares,and sol irks a shareofp übl icpatronage. Aloo,onhand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirons,sk illets,teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee &c. Met'chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves ,ashe is determined to sellcheap Corelish orappravad paper
mar7—tf

Important Arrival.TH E subscriber has this day received, direct fromthe importers, the following celebrated brands ofcigars, viz:
Congre:sios,
Regalia,
Canary,

A LLENKRAMER, E.rcUsige Broker, No. 46,corner of Woodand 77tirdelreets, PittelottrgPa. Gold,Silver, and Solvent Bank noted, boughtand sold. Sight cheekson the Eaatern cities, for sale.thefts,notes and bills,collected.

Irourinneille Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Mansiactarer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, No.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

De d'Juan F de la Rionde.Palma,
Louie de Garcia,
Pedro Gorano,
T. Antonia,HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesslif Grocers, Commission and Pro.

Ard a/4)/.. dace Merchants,
im Pittsburgh Maelfactures.mar I No. 43, Wood. street. l'ittsber

R ZZZZZZCZIWes. Bell & Co„John D. Davis,F. Lamaze,
J. Painter & Co.,Joseph Woodmen,James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.
JahnH Brown&Co.

JaiesM'Candleu.
J. lerßenedd.W. H. Pope, sq., Pres% Bank

Cazadores,
Principie,
Ugues, Castellon, &c.

Together with the best brands of Virginia 'ThawingTobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Corn.mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowestpossible price for cash.

Da, W. Kum,. Jou. /Helium.KERR & !MOHLER.DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,Corner of Woodstreet and Virginalley,No. 144,FRESH Medicittes, selected and put up withcute, cau be :}mud at all times, at moderate

PitLahargh, Pa

MatthewJones,Barber andBairDreamHasHas removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where be will behappyto wait upon permanent ortransientcustomeni. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tronage.
sep 10.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. Louisville.

M. M'LEY,Igo 60,; Waterat., few dooGrs lNfrom thesept 18-tf Monongahela House.LEATHER AIM 11110120000,
RICHARD BARDNo. 101 Woodstreet, !doors above Diamond alley,PITTSBURGH.

ICOP'Phyaiainns. prescriptions carefully compound•ed.
mayI D Williams,WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Commmiosion Merchant, anddealerin Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures,No 28 Firth street, Pittsburgh.

11117510.CANTUS Ecelesie, or the Sacred Choirister be.ing a collection of Psalm and Hymn tunes,chants, sentence*, and anthems; comprising a selectionof the best standard compositions, and a large num-ber from the works of Hayden. Handel, Mozart,Beethoven, Sarti Sabbitini, Naumann, Gratin, Reel-ni, Donizetti, & c., together with many original cam-'positions by American authors. written expressly forthe work; harmonized four voices, and provided withan accompartiament for the argue or Piano Forte, byW H W Darley and J C A Standbridge.The above is • new work, just published byThomas, Cowperthwait & C0.,• Philadelphia, and isundoubtedly superior to any work of the kind yet issu•edform the press. For sale by

Notice to all 'whom it mayconcerti.ALL persons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evens, deceased, as well as tbageknowing themselves indebted to theseine, will pleasepresent their accounts forsettlement to C. Evens, No10 Water street, who is duly stuthorized to settle thesaid Estate. gARAH L. EVANS,frblS Administintric.

HASjoureceived a lair supply of New York andBgltimoreSmilish IllakiLestber,l7pper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kipwwpd Calfskin. Moroc-co of all kinds. Shoe Bindings, Tanseri' Oil, isc, &a.All of which is offered at that very lowest prices furcash.
Merchants and Manufacturers are respeCtfully inci-ted locall and examine his stuck before purchasingelsewhere. ssN B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.aug2B-dtC

-----HUEY & Co.,Wheless)* Dry Goods Merchants,No 123, Wood Street,Third doorabove Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh,1

Hermitage Tumb.—The editor of the Detroit FreePress, who recently made un excuision to the resi-dence ofGen. Jackson; thus describes the family veal,:"One of the moat interesting scenes about the Herrniistage, and one eminently ehartictetistic of it., distiescuhed occupant, is the monument erected by Gen,Jackson,,fl hisgarden, to thetmlinuty ofhis deceese4wife. The whole, from top to base, is built of marble.First, there is a vault of circular form, twelve or 6f.teen feet in diameter. In the centre stands a pedeestel of square hewn marble, six or eight feet high, andthe whole is surmounted and sheltered by a marbleroof. In the vault, on one aiae of the pedestal, artsthe remains of his wife, covered with a marble slab,on which is engraved a sublime description of beeworth and virtues. On the other Akio is a plane pre-pared for his own remains, which is also covered witha marble slab, on which there is yet no inscription; endlong, very long, by the blessing of Heaven, may it re,main without one."

To Printers.
_

Pilkingtegestrarivlled Blackhair,I‘,IANUFACTUREDandsold wholesale andretaiSIXTH STRAXT, one doorbelow Smithfield.act 21—ly.
!IXTEhave received, and will hereafter keep cor-e' T shandy on hand, a full supply of Printing Inkin lammed small kegs, which we will be able to selleiteeper than it has heretofore been sold inthis city.Orden; from the country accompanied by the cash(t w ALL cAsits) will be promptly attendesi to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,.d • I o—tf Office ofthe P•em and NinnuFArttuirr.

CHARLES A. fticANULTY,Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
'mut/Re 11, PA.,

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, forthe transporta-tionofMerchandise toand from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Phlladelplda. New York and BOAton. j3l-19

EAGLE if
Third, between Wood and Market streets,Nearly oppositstiti New Post apee.

H E subscriberrespectfully informsthe citizen'sofPittsburgh end thepublic generally that he hasopened the above establishment for their aecomcxla-ciao. He sincerely thanks those friends whose liber-ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the WaverlyHonse, and trust that Ws increased accomodations illenable him to retain all hisold friends andairewaynew ones. cqugpma-The Eagle Hotel isexclusively for theareom-modatien of gentleman. end from its esettral situa donin the immediate vicinity of the Bevis and fktidic O.ces, offers peculiar advantages to the mead business.The beds. beddidg and furniture are all new. TheLarder unexceptionable, and the Wines. Ales andLi'lu°t° equal to *hese in the Suite. His Guestswill be stipplitstl with their meals at any hour to suittbeireonvenience, on the Eastern System.Tsjugs—Per week,
Per day,

•
J. K. LOGAN. Gto. coNsa.L, Philad'aAUCTION GOODS.

W. McDONA 1..D.
corner of 24 and Market she

Commercial Academy.AER. STEWART would lIDUQIIIICCto the citizensof piilibiwo, Allegheny, and vicinity, tbat hehasepees& ea fourth street. new the coronr of Mar-ketand 4t6os Commercial . .,.sranol in which are taughtall the hcenches that constitute a mercantile educa-tion.

JOHN PARKER,(Ofthe latefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer iuProduce, andPIT 7'SRURGH MANUFACTURES,No. 5, Costiceacist. Row,Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Pitt

JAMES E. LOGAN & CO..A/de/Strut, betweenthe Exchange Bankand WoodStreet, Pitt:burr/J. Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Pitney Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, c.al

JOHN McFARLAND,iirlphotitterer and Cabinet allakeri t2d et., between Wood sad Markel,.Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that iieispreparedto mtecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair wad.spring mattresses curtains, carpets;all sorts of uphel.alerts(work, which he will warrantaelual to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

mar20-ti

Hoare ofAttendance.-.-Grutlerucn attend when it't* their cenvenienre.
male Writing Class, at 2 o'clock P M.e 4.-tf

WING WATSON. •POWDER EANITFACTITRER,
LA PCTTIN.MCI

Prim Livery SUN*.

...ail\HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on Thin'sweet, between Market end Wood, nearthe Post Office, is now open for the accom-modation of the public. His stock of Carriages &c.being all new, he hopes to be able to render full antis.faction to those wbo may favor him with a call.Oct lO—ly

Card.WJ DAVITT, formerly of theIron City Clothing Store, is now engaged at the TeaSte Doorts, where he wilt be happyto see his friendsasdfornoercustomers, and serve them to the hestof his
113-tf

Pittobstret Powder RIMHAVING purchased these extensive Powderworks,l am now manufacturing and prepared tofill orders for all kinds of-Riffs, Sporting and BlastingPowder, which I warrant to be of the very beat444WM. WATS 9MPOrrlers left at Parry.SeJtt& Co's-Warehouse,t3O Wood street, willreceive prompt atteetiumje26-6m

Was it a Gloat or trot.--A crowd of several hutodred persons collected on Sunday night in Broadway,near Anthony street, New York, from the airman,stance of a man being discovered upon the reef ofbuilding at the south emit corner of Broadway and Av.thony street, wish a lantern in his bend. He waswalking outside the balestratle. upon the eaureowsedieof tho roofs and upon being called to by those below,intmedigaly disappeared, and although the buildingwas immediately explored by four watchmen, no tie,ces of him couldle-Lund. The crowd ware divided:in opinion as to whether it was soma insane person ora ghwit. So
that carr ie dsthe True Son. It never heard11.‘ghco. rried a lantern.

REMOVAL
10,.U. shafting', swot.Sns►lT?, aafiCity

Elegylater,
'AS removed biercrfSern to die rooms occupiedbyJohn J Mitchel, Esq, on Smithfield, near Firthmy 2

RAIN SCOTT & CO.,Akio&wale Oregon and Conunislion Mooaipuits,
Nf. 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street.

'Fituburgh.

Removal..THE Depot of tho,Ux trts STAMP PORTAIILZ&UT ,$ t, haSbeen nnnoved £.4• the present toLacook street, All Prjar°au*, "(toil'ofLacock and Federal streets, irectly, opposite therOt MA!. C. A. M'ANULTY, •sept 4-3 m A&t. tfr S. Fumble Host Line.

$5,00
1 00 .

THOMAS OWSTON.Oct. is

EtessurtraLiyirfurE &BROTHER, have removed from Na.V V 92 to 76 Marketstre-et,bet woes the Diamond and4th street. to the store formerly occupied by Gen. R.White & Co. tart 2ti-d3to
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PUBLL4HED liatliejr* BY -PHILLIPS & SMIT*IT Tim .Nowrit.WitST CORNER OP WOOD AND Firth STREET§, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN -7--ADV-AIT—CED _
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_114.59- „.RURGH, SATUIIDAYr,NOVEMBEII 16 1844. PRICE TWO CENTS .4,
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Ward sad deter*,Deattable :.No 118, Liberty street. a few'doura Wilow St- •Critir.ap6,1843
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